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Aggies punish Arkansas in hard-hitting game, 17-9
_ —JOHN CURYLO 

rhtof|tt8lion Sports Editor
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Democrat asked if the score 
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“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”
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Redmond Terrace 
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college upset in the nation this 
year.

In a hard-hitting game in Little 
Rock s War Memorial Stadium, 
A&M rose to defeat the eighth- 
ranked Razorbacks, 17-9.

Like the Baylor game, Mark 
Green and Pat McDermott pro
vided the points, but it was a 
matter of another tough defens
ive performance and good work 
by the offense in working against 
an Arkansas team that is in first 
place in the Southwest Confer
ence. Green had touchdown runs 
of three and 20 yards, while car
rying 27 times for 102 yards. 
McDermott kicked a 34 yard field 
goal and two crucial extra points. 
Staying mainly on the ground, 
Joe Mac King threw but four 
passes, completing two for 22 
yards.

Arkansas’ Joe Ferguson showed 
why he has been rated so highly 
at quarterback. The junior com
pleted 31 of 51 aerials for 345 
yards. One of the main statistics 
was the Razorbacks' total of only 
50 yards rushing.

Tight end Bobby Nichols led 
all receivers with nine catches 
for 102 yards. Jim Hodge, the 
flanker, had 84 yards via seven 
receptions, and Mike Reppond 
caught six for 86.
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Remember Happy Hour!
BEER ON TAP 15c

Monday - Friday — 5 p. m. - 6 p. m.

317 University Dr. North Gate
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12 EXPOSURE KODACOLOR 
ROLL

Develop & Print 
$1.97

Limit 1 Roll P/Coupon

OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6, 1971.
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Check Our Low Film Prices 

CX126 - 20 $1.19
CX 126 - 12 .99
Super 8 Movie 2.29
CX 135 - 20 1.39
Westinghouse Flash Cubes .86

FREE Album Page With Each Roll of 
Color Prints Developed.

OHS

5816

FILM ’N PHOTOS, INC.
Manor East Shopping Center 

In Front Of Kroger’s

In A Return Engagement, 

TAMU ARTIST SHOWCASE

Presents . . .

nee

ROBERT GUTHRIE.
Classical Guitarist

This Former Aggie Will Be Featured In The 
MSC Ballroom, 8:00 p. m. Wednesday, 

November 10, 1971

Wn Hall Season Tickets and Activity Card Holders 
fitted Free. No Reserved Seats.

A&M Student Date ..................................... $1.00
Faculty, Staff, Patron ..............................  $3.00
Other Students .............................................  $1.50

^ckets & Information MSC Student Program Office 
845-4671

r

several weeks ago, all of A&M’s 
points resulted from Arkansas 
errors, and the Razorbacks trailed 
by 14 at one time, although they 
scored first.

The first quarter was surpris
ingly even—suprising to the 54,- 
446 people in the stadium and 
even in statistics. The score was 
0-0 and the period was unevent
ful, except for A&M’s defensive 
ability to contain the Razorbacks.

At the beginning of the second 
quarter, a Mitch Robertson punt 
gave Arkansas the ball at the 
A&M 47. Three passes for 11, 19 
and 10 yards and two unsuccess
ful runs gave the Hogs a fourth 
and five from the 12. Bill McClard 
kicked a 28 yard field goal, break
ing Happy Feller’s NCAA scoring 
record for kickers.

The Aggies came right back, 
starting with Hugh McElroy’s 
14 yard return of the kickoff. 
Robertson was forced to punt, 
though, and he lofted a 41 yarder 
to the Arkansas 38. Jack Morris 
fumbled the kick, and Steve Burks 
recovered it, giving A&M the 
spark they needed.

King hit Homer May for 18 
yards, and Doug Neill followed 
with a four yard run. Green took 
off around right end for 13 to 
the 16 yard line, and Neill got a 
tough yard up the middle. From 
the three, Green hit left end for 
his second touchdown of the year. 
McDermott’s conversion with 7:43 
left in the half capped the drive.

The next two times they had 
the ball, Arkansas moved to 
A&M’s 46 and 33 yard lines, but 
the bending Aggie defense re
fused to break, and the half ended 
with A&M on top, 7-3.

Early in the third period, Fer
guson completed a pass to Nich
ols for nine yards, but he was 
smeared immediately by Lee Hitt 
and David Hoot, who jarred the 
ball loose. Hoot fell on it, and the 
Aggies were in business at the 
Hogs’ 47.

A pair of first downs moved 
it to the 18, and McDermott’s 
field goal was true from 34 yards 
away, and the Ags led 10-3, fol
lowing the 47 yard drive in nine 
plays.

On a third and five situation 
after the kickoff, Ferguson lofted 
another aerial, but Hoot spoiled 
the Razorbacks’ hopes, picking 
off the pass at the 33. McElroy 
swept right for five yards, then 
four, and Kipg kept up the mid
dle for four more and a first 
down. He completed a pass to
May for 12 yards, but it was

Playoffs, champs 
are in ’mural news

Class C football playoffs have 
begun and several leagues in 
other sports have determined 
champions.

Moses (4-1) and Walton (5-0) 
meet Tuesday at 5:00 in a semi
final match. The winner will take 
on Keathley (5-0) in the cham
pionship match Thursday, Nov. 4 
at 5:00.

Class X is also beginning their 
playoffs. Undefeat ed Travis 
House will meet Chalupes and 
undefeated Outliers meet French 
Quarter Tuesday in the double 
elimination tournament. The win
ners will play each other for the 
Class A football championship.

In Class A football, A-l, (4-0); 
F-l, (4-1), and Squadron 10, 
(6-0) have won their leagues. In 
Class A handball, E-l, Squadron 
2 and G-l have won leagues.

Class B basketball sees A-l, 
(5-0); Squadron 2, (5-0); Squad
ron 12, (5-0) and M-l (4-0), all 
winners of their leagues. Squad
ron 5 and Squadron 3 are the 
only winners so far in Class B 
horseshoes.

In Class C basketball, Crocker, 
Davis-Gary and Utay, with 5-0 
records, have captured their 
league titles and will soon begin 
playoffs. Puryear and Law have 
captured league titles in Class C 
handball.

By the end of this week, all of 
the league champions will have 
been determined and playoffs will 
he in full swing by next week.

No Job loo Big Or "Too Small

printing
center

603 Sulphur Springs Road 
S22-^628 Bryan
F'astest Service In Town

Bluefine - Blacklines 
Autopositives

Enlargements / Reductions
Report Publishing 
Collating / Binding

ruled incomplete as the ball was 
dropped out of hounds.

Green followed with a run off 
right tackle for a 20 yard touch
down. He was hit twice at the 
line of scrimmage and by two 
more defenders five yards later, 
but the sophomore tailback was 
not to be denied, as he scampered 
into the end zone standing up. 
McDermott’s point after gave the 
Aggies a 17-3 lead with 7:30 to 
go in the period.

Ferguson tried once again to 
get his team going, but Nichols 
fumbled at the Aggie 29 after 
taking a pass for 17 yards. Hitt 
fell on it to stifle the drive.

Aggies. A pass interference pen
alty put the ball on the Hogs’ 43. 
They made two first downs, and 
they faced a first and 10, 35 yards 
from the A&M goal line.

Hitt almost intercepted a pass, 
then Nichols caught one for nine 
yards. With third and one at the 
26, fullback John Jenkins was 
sent up the middle twice. Bill

A&M Arkansas

Late in the quarter, after a 41 
yard Robertson punt, the Razor- 
backs went 74 yards in 11 plays, 
the climax being a seven yard 
sweep to the left with 15 seconds 
to go by Ferguson. He tried the 
same play for the two point con
version, but he fell down on the 
rollout, and it was 17-9.

Arkansas tried desperately in 
the fourth quarter, after exchang
ing punts with the determined

10
175
22
2-4-0
197
11-40.5
6
0 of 1 
7 for 56

Statistics 
First Downs 

Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Passes 
Total offense 

Punts-average 
Return yardage 

Fumbles lost

24
50

345
31-51-1

395
6-40.7

12
3 of 4

Yards penalized 5 for 45

Wiebold, Van Odom and Grady 
Hoermann wouldn’t budge, and 
the ball went over on downs.

A roughing the kicker penalty 
helped A&M, trying for posses
sion late in the game. Arkansas 
moved to midfield the last time 
they had the ball, but Mike Lord

batted down a fourth and five 
Ferguson pass with 47 seconds

showing, to let the Aggies run
out the clock.

CALICO
IS COMING

WHAT!
A Complete Health Food Store

WHERE!
508 E. 32nd Street

WHEN!
November

Owner: Rhoda Poenisch

“Systematic Way To 
Save Money While Having 
Coverage In Case Of Death.’

GARY BRIERS

HUGH McELROY 
“Protection For My 
Family & Long Range 
Investments.”

WHY WE 
OWN 

THE

CURTIS MILLS
“It’s Good Now & Good
For My Future.”

College Master

RON WEINSTEIN
“Forces Me To Save Regularly 
While At The Same Time 
Provides Security.”

DALTON KRUEGER 
“Provides For My Wife 
& Good Savings.”

ALLAN ALLERT
“Solves Financial Problems
Now and In the Future.”

For Further Information Contact:

The Aggieland Agency

FIDELITY UNION LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

303 College Main 846-8791 North Gate Jl
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